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INTRODUCTION 
Plants exposed to x-radiation or those produced from 
x-rayed seed may show any of the following : no beneficial 
or harmful effects (10) (22), stimulation in growth (9) (14) 
(23) , mutations and morphological variations (7) (11) (15) 
(16) ( 25) , and malformations never reaching maturity (4) 
(11) (19) (25) (27). 
The use of x- rays for i nducing variation i n plants is 
relatively new, most wor:e dating back less than two deeades. 
Experiences during this period have been quite variable 
and expectations following exposure of plant tissue to 
x-rays are very indefinite. As expressed by Hanson (5): 
"Mutations by x- rays are fortuitous or ehance occur-
renc:as at t he presen t time . The operator may be 
likened to a hunter shooting birdshot into a flock 
of ducks . As the hunter accepts wit h natural piety 
what eomes down, so the investigator shooting x- rays 
into a flock of genes accepts what i s given . For it 
is impossible to aim at any particular gene at the 
present time. " 
Were it possible to direet treat ment at a partieular gene, 
difficulties would still be encountered in trying to get 
specified results . 
The i nfrequent o~currenee of mutations in nature limits 
t heir i mportance from the standpoint of introducing new and 
possibly superior germ plasm which is needed so much for 
present day plant i mprovement . This l i mitation has created 
eonsiderable interest from the standpoint of induced varia-
tion by artificial means of which the u se of short wave 
1 
length rays, and particularly x-rays, is receiving mueh 
attention. 
To determine possible stimulation of plant growth and 
to observe any morphol ogieal changes that might occur as a 
result of exposing seed to x-radiation a series of seed 
treatments have been made . These have been followed. for 
two generations. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Johnson (12) irradiated dry and soaked seed of Marquis 
wheat with doses of 1,000, 5,000, 10,000, 20,000, 40,000, 
and 60,000 r-units. 1 An exposure of 5,000 r - units reduced 
total survival of plants to approximately 5 per cent while 
plants from irradiated dry seed showed approximately 50 per 
eent survival with an exposure of 20,000 r-units. In a few 
instances dry seed receiving light doses excelled the con-
trols in pereentage of plants surviving and in average 
height of plants. 
Goodspeed (4) working with tobacco found that dry seeds 
~re affected very little when exposed to x- rays. Some 
lethals and a few plants with thicker leaves resulted from 
treated germinating seed . Dry seeds of sunflower are like-
wise much less susceptible to harmful effeets of x-rays than 
are seed containing 50 per cent or more of w~ter (8). 
Stadler {23) found that dormant seed were much more resist-
ant to injury by irradiation and will withstand 15 to 20 
times as heavy dosage as germinating seed. The rate of 
mutation in the plants treated as germinating seed was about 
four times as high as that in plants treated as dormant 
seed. In both oases mutations o~ourred at a significantly 
higher rate than in the oontrol plants. 
Lemans (13) discusses differential effects on plants by 
1 r-units , roentgen units 
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treating seed with different types of x-rays. The soft or 
shortest wave length rays, with a minimum length of 
0.000,000,000,38 inch or 0.1 AngstrSm unit, are much less 
destructive to plant t ,i s sue than the hard or long rays 1wtiich 
have a maximum length of 0 . 000,000,17 inch or 45 Angstr8m 
units. Duggar (2) attributes the mild effeet of soft x-rays 
to their absorption by surfaee layers of tissue exposed. 
The degree of absorption varies directly with the atomie 
weight of the material treated (13). 
Soaked wheat seeds were exposed to x-rays with a dos-
age of l8 kv. 2, 10 ma. 3, and 3 cm.4 target distan~e for 5 
se~onds t o 2 minutes by Benediet and Kersten (1). It was 
found th3.t as t he time of irradiation was increased t here 
was a decided and progressive deore~se in diastatie activ-
ity, sugar content, and rate of respiration of the wheat 
seedlings. 
Variable affects on sorghums were obtained by Wheldon 
and Haskins (27) when dry seed received a treatment of 200 
kv., 30 ma., at a t arget distance of 50 om. and exposures 
of 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, and 128 minutes. Progeny of plants 
produoed from seed exposed up to 32 minutes behaved per-
' I 
fectly normal.. The F1 plants of the 61 minute group matured 
2 kv . , kilovolt 
3 ma . , milliampere 
4 
cm . , centimeter 
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seed but their progeny or F2 generati on was malformed and 
defect i ve wi th no plant s reaehi ng maturity . Seedl ings of 
t he group of longest exposur e were uniformly mal f ormed, 
feebl e, and stunted, and perished early. 
Moor e and Haskins (19) exposed dry Sea Island cott on 
seed to 200 kv., 30 ma. , with a target distance of 50 cm. 
for 0 . 5, 2, 4, 8, 16 , 32, and 64 minutes . No plants from 
seed exposed for 32 minutes and longer attained more than 
one p ir of t rue leaves . Extreme fasciation was evident 
in a large percentage of the 16- minut e group with devel op-
ment proceedi ng from lateral buds, and terminal buds 
developing only to limited degrees . 
Startex cotton, used by Horlavher and Killough (7) , 
was given an x- ray dosage of 100 kv . , 10 ma. , with 17 em. 
t arget dist an .. e and exposed for 60 minutes . One- year old 
seed was not affected while two- year old seed showed some 
normal, intermediate, and dwarfed plants . 
JfoKay and G.oodspeed (16) t reated pollen grains of 
Half ~d Half cotton prior t o pollination for 4, ~' 12, 
16, and 25 minutes with an exposure of 50 kv . , 5 ma. , and 
a t arget distance of 6 cm. with n aluminum filter between 
the t ube and material exposed. Seventeen mature fruits, 
yielding 311 seeds or about one-half the usual number, 
W-re obtained from x- r ·ayed pollen and untre ted eggs. These 
seed were produced on 21 mature plants whi h showed twisted 
and deformed stigmas, anastomosing leaf veins, peculiarities 
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.tin leaf shape, i'asoia.ted and enlarged stems, inc,)tnplete 
;flowers, and dwarfed plants. Nine plants were sterile.,. 
Two plants produced empty seed. The ·:remaining fertile 
plants produeerl perfe(!t seed, with two .plants having :naked 
seed and three plants showing the naked character to a 
notieable exte.nt whieh did not oeeur in'',the eon.trols • 
. Stadler (25) treated. barley, <>O";', ~eat, and oats 
with ha.rd rays, exposing germina;ting seed for 30 minutes 
to 78 kv .. , 5 ma., with .a target distan.:"!e of 22 ... 7 r::m. Muta-
tions oeeurred in the barley to the ei"'tent of 1.,.9 per cent. 
The mutants reaclling m1turity proved to be homozygous 
t·eeessive. Common wheat and oats showed no evidenr:e of 
mutation probably due to higher ehromosome number as ex ... 
plained by the investigator. Variations occurred in ~orn 
. but were of a het erozygou·s nature.. When :::orn seed were 
x-rayed as early as six days following pollination some 
ehimera.s were observed in the resulting plants. 
Shull and Mitchell (23) report stimulation in growth 
of wheat,. eorn, and oats when germinating seed reeeived. a 
dosage of 100 peak kV., 5 ma., through an. aluminum. .s:!reen 
l mm. thi~k,. and with a t.arget distan.(!e of 30 em. if,J'heat 
exposed up ~o 01'ie OJ" two minutes, depending upon variety, 
Vvbl.s d~~idedly more vigorous; the greatest difference being 
shovm in the degree of tillering. ::!orn treated up to three 
minutes emerged from the soil more rapidly, had. thiekar 
~tems, was more sur,,:zul.ent, and showed ']. d:a.:rker green ::lOlor 
than either t he controls or plants resulting from seed 
receiving longer exposures . These investigators ~oncluded 
that the total dos ge for stimul 3.tion does :10t much exeeed 
100 r - units . Thi is borne out by Russell (22) who ob-
served delayed ermination, r educed height of plants, 
chlorotie disturbc.lllee and malformation of leaves, delayed 
l ateral root growth, and death of c rn plants s a result 
of irradiating germinating seed with a dosage v rying from 
60 to 10,000 r-units. 
Johnson (10) reports no increased gro ¥th of tomato, 
sunberry, sunflower, vetvh, tulips or volar do wild pota-
toes when the seeds, bulbs and tub~rs were irradiated lith 
light x- r ay dos · ges . Seed pie ... es of ~ertified l:!ia.rly Ohio 
pot ato were irradiated and the resulting plants .produeed 
27 per cent more tubers than th controls with no in-rease 
in yield as based on weight (9) . 
Extreme le· f abnormalitias, affecting external form, 
::ell arrangement, and cell structure, were observe in 
soybe3!1S by Long a.11d K .... r<·ten f 1 5). Affe'--ted pl311ts were 
produced from se_d exposed, while dry, to 20 peak kv . , 10 
ma., with a target distance of 8 cm. for 10 to 80 minutes . 
Goodspeed ( 4) x- rayed sex cells of toba"'.!O ·whi 1h gave 
rise to a Jonsiderable number of new monosomic and trisomi'! 
r aces because of ~ontinual oc::!urrence of ._hromosome frag-
ment ation . This fragmentation, the i nvestigat r expl - i n s, 
may be due to a degree of mole ul ir i nstabil ity as a 
result of x- ray bombardm nt . 
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John.sun {ll), working with 70 speoies of floweiing 
. ' 
plants distributed in 35 fa.?llilies, exposed germinating seed 
to ·4 dosage of 44 to 105 kv.,, 5 ma., with 30 cim .. tq.rget 
distanee for .10 to 37 minutes. Fifieen speeies were appar.:.. 
. i ' 
. ·ently unaffected, 15 species v,er·e slightly affe:!ted partic-
··1.lllarly during e:;,.rly stages of grovfth, and 40 species were 
• notieably affecterl to show diehotomous bra.ndhing, dwarfing, 
·· te.rminal buds killed, leaf deformities, eolor variations, 
delayed fruiting, redueed blossoming to no blossoming, and 
le.thals. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Spenoer's White Jun.e !!orn., White darso, Sudan grass, 
Blaekeye cowpea.s,. Aeala 8 ootton, Turkey \!1:heat, Michigan 
Winter barley, and Winter Turr oats, obtained from the 
Oklahoma A. and M. College Agrieultural Experiment st~-
tion, were usad to study the e.ffeets of x-ray.s upon farm 
·· erops,. 
Preliminary treatments given all seeds prior to 
x-radiation were as follows.. Sound seeds for eaeh c:rop 
were scirted and dup1ieata samples of eaoh variety plaeed 
. into petri dishes between moist blotting paper, keeping 
them suffi<?iently moist for germination.. .Following the 
period of soaking for 24 hours at 85 degrees F .. ,. one set 
of the dupl1.eate was exposed to x-raliiation while the 
other set was: used as · a eh eek. Both sets of seeds were 
planted either in the fiald on the Agronomy farm or in 
the greenhouse .. 
X..;.rays used were of two types, soft rays ranging 1n 
. n . 
wave length from 0.1 to 2 Angstrom units, and hard rays 
ranging in wave length from 20 to 45 Angstr8m units. 
Seed exposed to soft rays reeei ved a do s3.ge of ~o kV., 
6 ma • .,. v:.;ith a target distance of 3 am. for 5 seconds with 
the exeeption of cotton seed which re'!eived an exposure 
,of 10 seeonds. The tube was of a aoolidge type being 
enol.osed in a lead-glass case equivalent to a 1/16 inoh 
:lead .filter. Exposure of seeds to ha.rd rays eonsisted 
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f •'). dos ge of 85 kv., 10 ma., the see bein :> lo 'ited 30 
em. from the t ar at nd oeln ex .osed ~ix minutes ithout 
3 filter. The six- inute osure ,as dividad into 
twelve 30-seo\J ,d eriods ·with 30- se ...... md to 5-minute 
interv· 1 .s to permit the tube to _ool. 
On Junp 2, 1938., immediately follov:i: ~ axposure to 
soft x- r ys, both tr ..1ted and untre1t d se ... d of ~orn, 
d rso , udan gr::i.ss, cov1p _ , and ott n · ere pl tad on 
the gronomy farm in replicated plots c~nsisting of two 
Loss of stand follo ing seedling 
emer-gence made it ne .... ess · ry to rep...,1 t tre tm -t ana. to 
repl it the darso an Sudan gr:iss o.n June 15. 
bservntions 1 ere made to det rmine ny possible 
diff .... renoes in seedlino e , erg en ~e and the oevurren,~e of 
· bnormal plants. Polle mothar oall smears were ade of 
abnormal plants to detect any po.ssible "hromosome irreg-
ularities. Pollen g1~ains were mount~d in ly~,...rine and 
ex.;iDlined with the mierosoope for diff'eren ~es 1n size. 
~· rliness of flo ering · s studied in _orn, darso, and 
Sudan gr ss by ma. ing ~ounts on mer~ence or t ssels, 
he ds~ and p 1 les respe .... tively. 
Yields of corn ere det rmined by e1ghing the, mature 
ears , whi le darso, Sudan grass, an v,pea yields ere 
determined by t · king the r1;Jen eight of lants harvested 
when the e , rliast fruits rere in the h~rd dough stage. 
Jotton yi lds ere not ;ompar ble becau~e of irregular 
stands. 
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Corn and darso seeds from t h e F1 or first generation 
plants of x-rayed seed were planted in the greenhouse in 
t he f all of 1938 in order to produce third generation 
seed to be used in field t ests t h e follo~~ng year . 
Pl antings of t he same crop s receiving t he same treat-
ment were ag · in ma.de on t he ~ gronomy f ar m in April and 
ay of 1939 . ~herever possible F2 and F3 generation seed 
or x-rayed plants were i ncluded. An additional planting 
consisted of F2 seed of corn receiving an x-ray dosag e of 
85 kv., 10 ma., with 30 cm . t ar et distance and exposed 
Sor 6 minutes. Plantings were replicated as follows: 
corn six times ., darso four times, cowpeas t hree times, 
while cotton and Sudan grass were planted i n single plots. 
St udies t his time were con~entrated on abnormalities and 
yields. 
In September of 1938 seeds f corn, darso , Sudan 
gr ass, C!Owpeas, wheat , barley, and oats were treated with 
hard x-ray s. The summer annual s and a few seeds of wheat, 
oats, and b~rley were plant ed in the greenhou se while the 
remaining treated seeds of wheat, o ats, and barley to-
gether with t heir checks · ere planted in the open on the 
Agronomy f arm. The following February soaked seeds of 
wheat,. oat s , and barley were expo·sed to t h e same treat-
ment and planted in t he field beside the fall seedings. 
' I n all cases abnormal pl ant growths were the major eon-
sideration. Length of exposure and difflculty in 
11 
obtaining use of the x-ray mac!hine made it impossible to 
treat seed with hard rays in sufficient quantity to aheok 
yields. 
Several amino acid determinations were made from: 
extra~ts of treated. and untreated seedlings,. Amino nitro-
gen was determined in corn and da:rso aecord.ing to Van 
Slyke' s methods (6). 
A photelometer, uonsisting of 3. photo-electric eell 
vr.Lth a staudard light souree used to determine turbidity 
of solutions, was used to read the eandle power of light 
absorbed by various solutions of plant sap. These read-
ings are <:omparative determinations of indolaacetic 
aeid (17), xantho proteins (18), and available proteins 
(6). 
The pH values of water extracts of plant sap from 
seedling plants ware determined by using a glass elec-
trode, reading on an. eleetrometer •. 
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RESULTS AND DIBTJSSIJN 
To dct 2rmine whether or not stimulation of growth was 
indu,:!ad by x-radiation !omparative studies were made of 
treated a..nd untre3.ted plants ctt tha time of seedling emer-
gence, at the time of flowering, anc1 at m'.lturity when 
yields were obtained. 
Sin'.'.:!e both the ratliated seed and seed used. for ~he!!ks 
were soaked for the same period of time prior to planting, 
rate of germin:3.tion eounts ware easily eomparable. These 
counts indicated no difference in seedling emergenee 
between treated and non-treated seed of the crops studied. 
The percentage of germination of x-rayed seed, whather 
trsated with .sof't or hard rays, was not affected. 
Figure l shows a slight inaree.se in the rate of flow-
ering of corn, darso, and Sudan grass plants produ:!ed .from 
s,eed treated with. so.ft x-rays as compared to the :!he<:k 
plants... It will ·be noted that th·e treated plants of darso 
showed a gradu:11 inerease i:n rate of flowering until the 
fifty-first d=1.y when the pea.1.c was reached, after whi:::h the 
r:.ite showed a decline. The treated plants of Bud.:111 grass 
continued at an increased rate throughout the period.. It 
is doubtful whether ttte differen'.'!e in rate of flow::n•ing 
is significant in any case. 
Differences in ~or:n yields are given in table 1.. The 
higher yields in 1938 for both :::he:!k and treated plots 
were due to more desirable distribution of rainfall during 
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the growlng season. The average yield shows ari increase 
in yield of approximately 34% for the F1 or immediate 
plants produeed from x-rayed seed.. The 1939 results indi-
(!c1.te that possibly the stimulation by x-rays wh.i:!h resulted 
in in~reased yields of the F1 plants was carried over into 
the F2 generation. Individual plot yields for 1939 show 
that F1 plants outyielded the check plants in 5 of the 6 
replications while the F 2 plants produ~ed great ast yields 
in 4 of these tests. The lower yielt1 of the F3 plants sug-
gests that the induoed stimulation had run its eourse, and 
th@ plants had. returned to near normcil production.. It 
must be borne in mind 'that no effort was made to 1ontrol 
pollination exeept for a few plants,. This made it possi-
ble for F1 and F2 treated pla:nts to be poll:lTJ.ated by normal 
pollen. from the eheck plants .. 
Table l Corn yields as affected by x-radiation 
Treatment 
Cheek (Untreated) 
X-rayed with soft-rays 
Fl 
F2 
F 
F~ ( self .fertilized 
seed from F1 ) 
X-rayed with hard-rays 
F2 
Aere yield in bushels 
1938 1939 Average 
41 .. 49 21 .. 80 31.64 
60.75 24.01 42.38 
29.81 
19.35 
16.20 
5.58 
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t1 .. eated F1 pJ.a:nts, produced considerable l,:JfiS thru1 the 
eontrols. 'rhe see:or1d generation plru1ts ~rodui!ed from 
First 
sligJ:1t daere:ise in vield of· the Fri nlants f;lS comtHJ.red to 
- if z , . . 
the F1 plants }1uggest s th:it the stimul:1.tion indU>!ed }Jy 
x ... rays is lo.st in later gc.9I:ier1.::1tions, 
?able 2 
Treatment 
8297 10582 
X-rayed with soft rays 
9542 
- ,........,,.. 
yields,. The 1938 yields show that so.ft :x:-rays had r,1. 
caused slight injury whic:h resulted in de,1reased yields 
of' the F1 plants. The F.-. plants .. produe!ed from seed ~ - " -
obtained from tre,1ted. plants sh.owing stimulation, yielded 
slightly less than the ,:meek plants .. 
Table 3 Cowpea yields as af.fected by x-ra..d.iation 
Treatment 
(!heek (Untreated) 
I-rayed with sof't rays 
F 
Pounds of gree-n forage per acre 
1938 1939 Average 
7,882 4,513 6197 
9,334 4,210 6772 
4,455 
According to table 4 Sudan grass treated with soft 
x-r.ays resulted in decreased yields. The increased rate 
of flowering as shoiiir.n in figure 1 diet not result in 
increased yield. as one would expect.. These results are 
~lso aontrary to those found in darso showing that like 
spei,:ies are affe.eted diff'erently. Yields of Sudan grass 
were not taken in 1939 because of poor stand. 
Table 4 &'uda:r.i gras.s yieldS as affeeted by x-rq.cli:~tion 
Treatment Pounds of Green Forage per aere 
1938 yields 
Jheck (Un treat ea.) 19,083 
X:-rayed with soft rays 
17,217 
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The star.1.d of cotton pl&mts in plots t:om.p9,ring :!heck 
plants with plants produced from seed treated wtth soft 
x-ray wc1s too poor to :::heck yi alds i1.1 both 1938 a.:r1d 1939. 
Comparative studies showed there was no significant dif-
ference in the sta.ple length or lint per cent of the normal 
and treated plants. 
Several laboratory tests were made to eorreiatc-;? a. 
possible cause with yield increases of some x-ra.yed plants. 
These results are listed in table 5. 
The :milligrams of amino nitroge.n present in one gram 
of seedling plant material show that there is an increase 
of available proteins in the treated seed... More amino 
nitrogen in the F1 an.cl later generations of x-rayed se-3d 
indicated that this material may be responsible for in-
creased yields .. 
Photelometer readings of water extracts of plant 
· .material having potassium :nitrite a:rrni nitri:: acid added 
showed that extracts from x-rayed plants in general ab-
sorbed less light which indicated less indoleacetic acid 
aceording to Mitchell and Brunstetter (17). The decrease 
in amount of this growth Promoting substance does not 
neeessar1ly hamper growth aceording to Su.giura ( 26) who 
found that the destruction of the major portion of Vitamin 
· B in wheat embryos by ;:c-ra.diation did. not prevent growth 
of the wheat seedlings. 
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Table 5 
Trea1irnent 
Check 
Amino acids in corn, da.rso, and co:rrpe.9. seedlings as affected by x-radiation 
1,1gs. of &Jnlno 
nitrogen in 
one gram. of 
ple.nt mr->.terie.1 
Photolometer rer.i.dings in cencl.le pm,1'er 
Inc1olescetic acid Xanthouroteln (t,Je.te:r extract + ·· ···. 
KNO., and HN03) 
1f...., 
Available -orotein 
(Chloroform 
extract) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~-
corn d8.l'.'S0 corn darso cowpea corn da.rso corn 
8.8 4 -"- • t) 69.0 61.0 71.0 74.0 94.6 58.0 
X-re.yed 
( soft rsi_ys) 
r1 9.0 8.4 73.5 73.0 77.0 80.0 90.0 47.0 
Fz 9.5 10.l 80.5 45.0 71.0 84.0 89.0 27.0 
F3 9.3 80.5 65.0 38.0 
j-J 
CD 
The xantho protein determinations showed photolometer 
readings, in the ease of aornt that are in negative eor-
relation with yield... In this ,case there is a :progressive 
increase in amounts of light absorbed by solutions from 
plants showing decreasing yields.. The :readings of darso 
were very irregular showing no eorrelation. 
Chloro.form. ex-tracts from :}Orn se1adlir1gs ~o:ntained 
available proteins and showecl lower readings or larger 
am.cunts of light absorbed for the radiated plants than 
for the eheck plants. 
There were no significant differences in pH values 
of water extracts from nor~.ini;il a11.d tre::ited. seedlin.gs ·as 
shown 1n table 6. 
Table e pH values of water extract from seedling plants 
Treatment 
Cheek 
X-rayed with soft rays. 
F1 
F2 
F3 
Corn 
5 ... 73 
5,..69 
5.79 
5.,74: 
Sorghums 
5.,40 
5.,45 
4.99 
Cowpeas 
6.3 
6.,16 
6.10 
.Morphologieal studies made of both treated and eheek 
plants to detaet possible variations resulted in the 
:finding of several fasoiations and a few other minor 
variations .. 
20 
21 
A fasciat Jc.n·n plant showing twice the usual numb1c)r 
of :::mth.ers per of plants 
produced from seed exposed to h.':'.trd x-rays. Figure 2 il-
lustrates tlH;) entire tassel whila figure 3 shows a close-
normal plants. Progeny from this abnormal plant showea. 
no fasaiations. 
Figure 4 shows vc:1.riations irr radiated oats, two a.nd 
three panL::les growing from upper :nodes of e tillers. 
Soaked wheat seed tre;9.1.ted with h.ard x-rays resulted 
in a.n abnorm:ll compound spike J.s shovm in figure 5. The 
ra::!his of this spike was divided with e:,::t'.!h division 
be?n:·ing sef:d at the nodes. 
Spring pla:ntings of \/Vhe2.t, oats, barley expos,::d 
to h.,0.rd rays show,::cl no diff,are11,J,:~.s from thc9 normal c:hecl{ 
plants.. No plant produced fruit. All plants showed a 
winter habit of grc.n'IJth until they vvere over:::ome by rust 
in 13,t a June. 
S<:~cond generation plants, from. Sm::ill grains exDOf;Gd 
to hS,rd rays, showed no ehimeras. 
Of all the plan.ts produi::!ed from c!rop s exposed 
to soft x-ray s only two corn plants shewed vi f;:ible 
variations. O:r.1e plant bore a, v)horl of four lerives just 
below the tassel. EG,<':'!h leaf ,.,L3.S borne upon a sepcn·ate 
node, but 110 seed. was produced. Another plant bore a 
small ear on the first node belove the tassel as illus-
trated in figure 6. Progeny from tb.Ls plant wera normal. 
Figure 2. Corn tassel at left is from 
a treated plant and shows t wice the 
number of anthers per flower as is 
found in the normal tassel shown at 
the right. 
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Figure 3. Individual flowers from corn tassels of trea ted plant 
(left) and check plant (right) shown i n figure 2. 
Figure 4. Three panieles growing 
from a single tiller of an oat 
plant produoed from seed 
exposed to hard x-rays. 
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Figure 5. Compound spike from 
a treated wheat plant. 
25 
Figure 6 . Corn plant produoed from radiated seed 
showing ear developing from the first node 
below the tassel. 
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Pollen graiIJ.s from treated and oheok plants of all 
crops ,,ere mounted in glyee~ine and examined with a 
mieroscope.. No differences we.re found .. 
Smears of pollen mother ~ells were made of all ab-
normal plants to determine possible chromosome irregu-
J.a.rities, but there were no vi.sible differenees. 
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b'Ul\WARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
l. Exposure of soaked seeds to soft x~rays resulted 
in increased y.ields which is in aer.:ordanee with work of 
Long and Kersten (14). 
2. x .... radiation of seed increased the available 
·. ~- . . '. 
nit.rogen in the resulting seedling piants. 
3. Water extracts of plant sap from treated and 
cheek plants showed eomparatlvely little dif.ference in 
i. hydrogen-ion eoncentration. 
4.. Slight struetural variations appear more fre. 
quently in plants a£ter radiation. 
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